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To7ronto, Jdfcy, 18,79.

As we go to press, the news cornes
that a vote has been passed in the House
of Gommons to repeal the Insolvent Act.
It is noV likely that the Senate wiIl fol-
Iow suit, and it is possible, if time per-
mits, that some one of the many sug-
gested alterations may be carried out;
if not, things will remain as they were
for another year.

A correspondent sends us another " Fi-
nal Notice before proceeding in the Divi-
sion Court." It is not necessary for us
again to refer to the matter. We have
done our share in direCting attention to
the evil. We are glad Vo, notice that in
one County, at least, a prosecution has
been commenced against the offender.

A strong feeling has been shewn in
the country agaînst the Supreme Court,
as evinced by the vote on Mr. Keeler's
motion in the Huse of Gommons Vo do
away with it. Some persons speak of
this as unaccountable. IV may be un-
reasonable, or at least unwise, but we
think it can easily be accounted for, and
for some or ail of the fo]lowing reasons:
The Court is very expensive, and of a
value noV always, or easily appreciated;
in other words, it is thouglit that "Ithe
game is noV worth the candle."-The
profession, as a whole, have not tb&t con-
fidence in it which should appertlufl to a
court of final resort; for ezample, there
is hardly a lawyer, in this Province at
least, who would noV, on a question of
Ontario law, prefer the opinion of our
Court of Appeal, or even Of One Of our
Superior Courts-~-GreaV and unnecessary
delays in giving judgment, causmng much
annoyance and dissati8faction to suitors.

Vou XV., N. 13.-U9CANADA LAW JOUBRAL.
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THEm SupEERME COURT-PBEPEBzzMcE OP À SUBETY IN INSOLVENCY.

On several occasions there lias been on
the part of the Court a ruarked disregard
for the convenience of the profession ln
the hearlng of causes-and, as a ruinor
matter, there lias been a tardy issue of the
reports of cases decided, and this report-
ing being generally done (Lhougli iru-
proved of late) lu an incoruplete and de-
fective manner. That there must be some
such forum as the Supreme Court, for the
decision of a certain class of questions,
18 manifest; it is also manifest that the
Court, so far, lias been a disappointruent.

PREFEBENCE 0F A SURETY IN
INSOLVENCY.

There appears to be a good deal of con-
fusion ln the authorities as to the position
and liabilities of a surety, who requests
and procures payment to be ruade by the
principal debtor, shortly before bis going
into insolvency. In the case of an accomu-
muodation party to a promissory note, it
seems to lie laid down that if he bas cause
to believe that the chief debtor is unable
to rueet bis engagements, and solicits the
payment of tbe note by bim to a holder
who bas not sucb knowledge, tbis, wbe-
ther the note 18 current or lias matured,
amounts to a fraudulent preference of tbe
surety : Churcher v. Cousins, 2 8 U. C. R.
540, and Botham v. Armstrong, 24 Gr.
216. lndeed the position is laid down
ln the head note of the latter case very
broadly, but very unwarrantably (so far
as the text of the judgment goes), that
where the payment of a note bas been
procured by the indorser, he is, under
section 133 of the Insolvent Act of 1875,
hiable to niake good the amount thereof
to the assignee. But it is to lie observed
that where tbe subject ruatter involved le
money paid (as opposed to goods, effeots,
&c., whicb le the language of section
133), then the section properly applica-
ble to such a cme le the 134tb: Smith v.
Rutchinson, 2 App._R. 405; and section

134 does not appear to contemplate the
case of a surety as above stated, for that
section applies only to the recovery of
money from the person to wbom it bas
been paid. The United States statute
goes beyond ours, and expressly provides
for the case of a person for whose benefit
a paynient 18 muade, so that a surety is
within the purview of this Act: Bartho-
low v. Bean, 10 Bank. Reg. 241 ; S. C. 18
Wallace, 635. The present Insolvent
Act does flot even go so far as the old
Insolvent Debtors' Act, to be found in
Consolidated StAtutes of Upper Canada,
cap. 18, sec. 57. This was pointed out
by Van Koughnet, C. in Roe v. Smith,
15 Gr. 346, where he said LuI the old
Insolvency Act, the debtor, on the eve
of insolvency, is prohibited from making
a voluntary payment or assignment of
property to a creditor or to a surety for
hlm; but in the Insolvent Act of 1864,
it is the creditors only and not the surety
,who is inhibited from. receiving payment
or security for a debt. H1e goes on to
observe, "the sure/y is no! a creditor tli he
pays the money."

We think that this is the only correct
reading of the Act, and that the surety
who does no more than procure payment
to be muade to the creditor, is flot ex-
posed to successful attack under either of
the sections, 133 or 134. There are Eng-
lish authorities bearing on this question,
which do not appear to have been cited
in any of the cases before the Cana-
dian Courts, which fortify the conclusiofl
above indicated. The mischief of frau-
dulent preference, under the terrus of the
Act, arises'where payment is ruade Or
security given to the creditor or suretY
intended to lie benefited or preferred,
but not where payffient le ruade or sec11
rity given to one with intent to benefit
another. Lt is true that in Marswl, Y'
Lamb, 5 Q.B. 115, itwas held that a cm"~
of fraudulent preference arose wbere pAY'
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ment was made to the creditor with in-
tent to retain the property of the debtor's
Wife, and on that ground the creditor
(strange to say) was ordered to refund
the money, but -this case has not been
followed, and is opposed to many more
rueritorjous decisions. (Refer to the com-
ments ou this case in Archbold's Bank-
ruptcy, vol. i., p. 430.) Beicher v. Jones,
2 M. & W. 258, is a strong authority for
the position that the intent must be Vo
prefer the creditor who is paid. 'So it is
said, if A. and B. are both creditors for
same debt, payment Vo A. with the in-
tention of securing B. is not a fraudulent
preference of A : see Byles on Bills, p.
464, note f (l2th ed.).

From a comparison of other English
cases, the law laid down there seems to be
this: If a party to a bill or note for the
accommodation of the maker has money
Fient to him by the principal debtor, with
which he pays the notes, that is a frau-
dulent preference of the surety and the
assignee can recover from him. But if
the surety is not a party Vo the security,
but is only collaterally hiable, as having
given a'separate guarantee for the bll or
niote, then lis getting the money from the
Principal debtor and paying it would only
Constitute him an agent for that purpose
of the person hiable on the bill or note,
and the transaction would not amount to
a fraudulent preference of the person so
cOlhateraîîy hiable : see A bbott v. Pomfret
1 ]Bing. N. C. 462, and auehrie v. Deve-
I'eux, 2 C. & P. 301. It is to be remarked,
however, that this distinction is not me-
coDgnised in Âbbott v. Pom/ret, as reported
ina 1 Hodges, 25. There the judges are
'eported as holding the view (which is
the more easonable one) that whether
inlUnediately hiable as being a party to
the bill, or collaterally hiable as having
guaranteed the payment of it, the re-
ceiPt of the money by the surety from
the Princin)al to discharge the note

would be a fraudulent preference of the
surety.

Another point of interest in this con-
nection may be mentioned. If payment
is made by the principal debtor to the
creditor, and this payment is afterwards
avoided as a preference under the Bank-
ruptcy Act, the surety is not discharged
by reason of such payment. lis liability
revives on the avoidance of the preferen-
tial payrnent: Pritchard v. Hitch&ock, 6
M. & Gr. 157, followed in Petty v. Cooke,
I. R. 6 Q. B. 7 90.

THE CHARITABLE SPIRIT
0F THE LÀ4W.

(Condluded.)

At the conclusion of the last article on
the above subj ect allusion wus made to cer-
tain apparent departures from a spirit of
charity. It seems well to notice them here
since many of them appear in connection
with the presumption against crime, 111e-
gàlity, and dishonesty, to which atten-
tion has hitherto, been confined. They
are founded, for the most part, on con-
siderations of public policy. Thus, bothin
criminal and civil cases, a person is liable
for what is done under lis presumed au-
thority : Tayl. on Ev.; Ed. 7, 129-130, al-
thougli, indeed, the act of an agent can
neyer convict lis principal of a crimne
without further proof (ib. 762). Another
exception might appear to exist in the
mIle laid down in Rex v. WVoodfall, 5 Burr.
2667 (1770): "Where an act is in it-

self unlawful the proof of justification or
excuse lies on the defendant, and on
failure thereof the lau' imPlies a criMinal
intent." Yet the safety of society, joined
to the difficulty of proving psychological
facts, renders this presumption necessary:
Best.5 Ev. 548. Again, Judges will oc-
casionally permit or even advise juries to
infer negligence from the mere happen-
ing of an accident, e. g., Byrne v. Boadie,
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2 H. & C. 722 (1863). 0f such casés it
may be said rus 'psa toquitur (ib. per Pol-
lock, C. B.). There are, too, certain ap-
parently harsh presumptions attaching
Vo particular trades, as, 6.g., common car-
riers, cabmen, and innkeepers (see, how-
ever, R. S. 0. c. 14 7) ; but such instances
are explained as necessary to the public
welfare.

And, probably, a like necessity must
be evoked to justify the manyundeniably
hard cases which have arisen out of the
ruie that, where, by the use of clear and
unequivocal langnage, capable of only
one meaning, anything is enacted by the
Legisiature, it must be eut orced, although.
it may be absurd or mischievous : Maxw.
on Stats. 4 sq. Lastly a most notable
example of an apparent departure fromn
the predominant spirit of charity occurs
in the maxim, Qui sernel malus, semper
proesumitur esse matU8 in eodem, genere.
Thus,if A maliciously discharging a gun
at B kilis C, A is guilty of murder, for
the malice is transferred from. B to C:.
Reg. v. Smith, 1 Dearsi. C. C. 559 (1855>.
And thus also, Bayley, J. is reported to
have told the jury that they were to con-
sider the circumstance of an erasure in a
certain deed, observing that a man who
was capable of making an alteration in
one deed might ba capable of suppressillg
another within his power : Doe v. Ilirst,
11 Price, 488 (1822). Mr. iBest (Ev.
551) states that the maxim. is found in
terms in the Canon Law, and is thus de-
fended from, the charge of uncharitable-
ness, by one of the Commentators :
Regulez videtur contraria charitati, quoe non
cogitet malum ; sed non est. NVon enim
charitatis est rnalurn non cogitare in omni
casu, scd tantum, cum nullu'n subesi fun-
damentum, quale subesi in casu reguloe.
Modern writers have, however, also, at-

etacked, the maxim as contrary Vo natural
justice and humanity : Phillimore, Prin-
ciples and Maxime-of Jurisprudence, 43.

These cases, then, appear Vo be no real
departures from a spirit of charity. And
many other striking manifestations of
this spirit occur in criminal law, besides
those already noticed. Thus although
it has been questioned whether it is com-
petent, even in extreme cases, to, prove
the basis of the corp9us delicti by presump-
tive evidence, such evidence is always
admissible, 'and ofùen, especially when
amounting Vo e'uidentia rei most powerful
Vo disprove it: iBest, Ev. 569. And the
ivives at least would probably agree that
another instance of the saine spirit is Vo
be found in the rule laid down in Rex v.
flughes (Russ. on Crimes, Bd. 5, vol. 1, p.
147): " lThe iaw out of tenderneas to the
wife, if a felony be committed in the p-e-
sence of her husband, raises a presumption
primd facie, -. . that it was done
under bis coercion." This rule, however,
does noV extend to crimes which are mala
sn se, nom Vo such as are heinous in their
character or dangerous in their conse-
quences (Best, Ev. 543). And altogether
the principle of protecting people from
punishment on the grounds of coercion
appears very carefully guarded:- Arch.
Crim. Pi. 22. Bd. 11.

Other examples, fimnediately con-
nected with crirniinal law, may be cited
(1) the fact that, aithougx in point of
law, Nullum tempus occurrit regi, yet as
matter of practice .dccusalor poSi rationa-
bile tempus non est audiendus, niai bene de
se commissionem excusavetit: Moore, 817 S
BesV, Ev. 461 : (2) the fact that sud-
denly becoming rich is not in our crimi-
nal courts any ground for putting a party
on his defence: Best Ev. 580-although
'How i' the name of thrift does he rake
this together l'-ay in such circum-
stances seem a natural thought ini the
minds of Judge and jury: and (3> the
fact that, although it is laid down by
Coke-fatetur facinus qui fugit judiciumn
-yet now the evasion of justice seems
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if Ilearly if not altogether reduced to its
true place in the administration of crimi-
nel law, viz. :that of a circumstance."-
25. 585).

And as the law presumes againBt
crimie, illegality and dishonesty, Be it pre-
suflies aise against ail vice and immer-
ality and in faveur of marriage. It
Would be out of place to speak here of the
great lengths to which this presumption
lias been carried in Scotland, ewing to
the peculiar marriage law of "lthat re-
Mfarkable country." But in one of
these Scotch cases : Breadalbase's case,
1 L. R. H. L. S. 199, Lord CJranworth
eays :-"' By the law of England, and, 1
Presume, of ahl other Christian countries,
Where a man and woman have long lived
together as man and wife, and have been
80 treated by their friends and neigh-
boum5, there is a prind facie presumaption
that they really are and have been what
theY profess te be. " And here is found
aul exception which illustrates the charity
alld rnercy of the law even more clearly
than the rule itself. For where there is
an indictment for bigamy, or a dlaim
for damages against an alleged adulterer,
the presumptien is by ne means in fa-
"'Uri of marriage. On the contrary, in

luhcases, it ïs necessary to prove a mar-
'iage valid in all respects: Catheruood,
V. (Jo'n, 13 M.- & W., 261 (1844). And
the Maxim Pater est quem nzuptioe de-
»%Mtrant, and Semper prSesumitulr pro
19Utmattone puerorum et ftliatio n
Pote-st probari (5 Co. 98, b.) are further
'hlus8trations. At one time, indeed, the
Pesu81mption in faveur of legitimacy wus
"'16buttable if the husband was within

ton four seas, that is within the jurisdic-
t"1of the King of England, at any time

during the pregnancy of the wife, unless
tiiere wus an apparent impossibility of
1 581t1118cy (Co. Litt. 244, a; Phil. Ev. 1,
472, Ed- 10). But now it may be rebut-
ted: those however, who dispute the

child's legitimacy are bound te make eut
the contrary : Wril&S v. Holdijate, 3 Car.
& K 158 (1850). And in the Banbury
Peerage case, 1 Sim. & S. 156 (1811),
it is given as the opinion of ail the
Judges that when intercourse bas been
established ne evidence can be received te,
prove a chlld illegitimate except it tend
te falsify the proof that such intercourse
bas taken place: the law will net allow
a balance of evidence as te who was mest
likely te be the father of the child. No
doubt decency, merality and policy (sea
per Lord Mansfield in aoodrigàt v. Mess,
2 Cowp. 594), are the feundation of the
whole law of marriage, but whatever the
reasons for their establishiment, the rules
are in their effeot of a merciful and chari-
able nature.

Such, tee, is the effect of the strong
presumptien of the due discharge of their
duty by public efficials. Thus it is said:
Defide judicis mon acciýpitur quoeatio (Bac.
Max. Reg. 17), and Omnia proSjumuntur
rite et solenniter e8se acta (Co. Litt. 232).
Public officials are presumed te de their
duty, and the fact of a person having
acted in an official capacity is presump-
tive evidence of bis due appointment te
the office, because it cannot be supposed
that any man weuld venture te intrude
himself inte a public situation which he
was not authorized te fîtl: TayI. Ev. 2,
178. Lt is obvieus that public pelicy
requires such presumptiens, in erder te
secure the independence of public officers
and prevent their being harassed by vex-
atious actions-see Fray v. Blackston,
3 B. & S. 576 (1863).

But the charity of the law appears
not only in the presumptieli agamest al
kinds of impreper cenduct, but in many
other different directions. Thus the law
inclines strongly agaLflst penalties and
ferfeitures. "lThe law des net faveur
forfeitures, which wiil acceunt for the
verystrict preof required of a landlord,
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when lie seeks to enforce a forl'eiture and
recover the demised prernises, by reason
of the tenant's non-payment of rent, in
a case where there is a sufficient distress
upon the premises ": Archbold's L. &
T. 122, Bd. 3, and see R. S. 0., c. 51,
secs, 59-60. So agaiu, no one is obliged
to take advantage of a forfeiture : Ban-
ning on Lim. 147 ; R. S. 0., c. 108, sec.
10, and it is said a tenancy from year
to yoar wilI not arise by implication
where it wiIl work a forfeiture. And
conditions in leases beinc in the nature
of penalties for forfeitures, the Courts
keop a strict hold over them. Thus they
cannot ho apportioned or divided: Co.
Litt. 215, a.; and so it was hield that
if the lessor assigned the reversion of
part of the premises to another, lis riglit
of entry was gone: Knight's case (5 Go.
55, b.). Thougli as regards rent this
state of the law lias been altered (R. S.
O., c. 136, sec. 7>, and the strictness
with which the Statute (32 Hon. VIII.
c. 34>, giving assignees the riglit, in
certain cases, to take advantage of condi-
tions of re-entry is construed, nothwith-
standing the words "lother forfeiture "
in that istatute, illustratos the same point
(see 1 Will., Saund. 453, Bd. 1871).

The law of discovery, again, affords
othor examples of this inclination of the
law against penalties and forfeitures.
"lIt is," said Lord Hardwicke, "la gene-
rai rule, established with great justice
and tenderness by the Law of England,
that none shail be obliged to discover
wliat may tend to subject him to a pen-
alty, or to that which is in the nature of
a penalty: Harrison vy. Southoote, 2 Ves.
Sen. 389, 394. This of course is but one
brandi of the mile Nemo entetur seipsum
accusare, and tho extent to whicli the
discovery souglit may affect a person,

Sneed not ho shown; nor is the amount
of the penalty material. A man may
object to mako a ls'àtement which would

even collaieraiiy have the effoot of crimi-
nating him; nor is a person refusing to
answer a question tending to affect him
criminally on that account to be con-
sidered as admitting the truth of the al-
legation. And thougli the privilege
is confined to penal consequences likely
to ho occasioned Io the parly hirns«f (1
Sim. N. S. 329), yet an exception is ai-
lowed where evidence is sought from a
wifo, which xnay expose lier husband to
punishment for felony. And the right
to protection from discovery can only be
taken away Ilexpressly by clear and un-
equivocal enactment :" per Alexander,
L. C. B., Orme v. Crockford, 13 Prico,
376. And even where the defendant
had expressly covenanted to answer a
bibl of discovery, yet wliere tie charge
was a criminal. one, it was held the de-
fendant was not deprived of his rigit to
discovery oven &y agreement. For con-
firmation of the above statements and
cases, see Haro on Disc. (Bd 2, p. 100 sq.),
wlio speaks of the rigit of protection
from self-accusation, as, wiseby or not,
pervading every part of our system of
judicial inquiry.

And in accordance witli the same spirit
"iif the gist of an action is tlie injury
committed by the defendant, and the
right of action is once barred by time, it
is impossible to revive it by admission
of indobtedness; and in the case of tort&
no acknowledgments wilb suffice to avoid
the express words of the statute" (Bann.
on Lim. p. 40). And individuais can-
not agree inter se that they, or some of
tliem, shall ho subject to a penalty on
breaci of contract, for tlie Courts will
relieve against it (Haro, Dise. 117>.

As two last examples of a charitable
spirit in baw may ho cited, (1) tho fact
t hat want of religions belief or irroligiona-
conduct wibi not ho presumed. Mr. Taylor
says (Ev. 1,163, Bd. 7): IlDefect of re-
ligious faith is nover presumed; onth
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cOntrary, the law presumes that every
ihan brouglit up in a Christian land be-
lieves in God and fears Him. The charity
of its judgment is extended alike to ali.

... Neither does the law presume
tht any man is a hypocrite, but it pro-
8uraes that lie is what lie professes to be,
whether atheist or believer." In whici
respect our law contrasts favourably with
the Civil law, which laid it down, tiat
thougli, as a rule, in the case of crime no
Olle siould bo condemnod from mere
8uspicion, howover strong, yot that where
', man is suspocted of heresy there is an
e6Xception, and lie is condemned, niai
ornem susicionern excusaverit : Best, Ev.
P. 53. And (2) the maxim Nemo proe-
Umaitur esse immemor suoe oeternoe alutis,

Il maxime in articulo mortis (6 Co. 76, a.),
Wehich may be one of the grounds on
Wehich dying declarations are, in cases of
hOraicide, admitted, notwithstanding the
gelnera rul againat the admittance of
heairsay evidence. For this may seem to
reste in part at least, on a view of human
'ature endorsed by Shakespeare, whero
lie says :

8st8.
>Iln.

May this be possible?1 May this ho true 7
Rave I flot hideous death within my view,
Retaining but a quantity of lite
Which bleeds away, even as a torm of wax
Rbesolveth from bie figure 'gainst the fire?1
Wbat in the world ahonjd make me new de-

celve,
Binet I muet lose the use ot ail deceit?7
Why should I then be taise, ince It is trias
Thot I must die hors, or live hence by truth.

Kig John&.-Act v., Sc. iv.

At the same time the care with which
the reception of dying declarations is
gliarded, is itself no doubt prompted by
eofl8ideration of the woakness of human
r1atuIre: Taylor, Ev. 606 sq.

Sncb, tien, are a few examples of the
'char'itable and merciful spirit wiich

een3to pervade Englisi law. In them
has been traced, however superficially,
'0 ""eOf the principles of conduct wiich the
Pi7lLcticalexeiec of mankind, as me-

corded in the law books, lias shown most
conducive to the wise conduct of human
affairs. "lHuman Life," says Sir W. Brie,
(Law of Trades' Unions; Introd.) "Iis a
progress between two sets ýf physical and
moral agencies perpetially striving
against oach other, the one on the side
of falsehood, malice, and destruction;
the other on the side of truth, kindness,
and health : an d the law, if wisely made
and properly administered, maintains
truth and kindne88 and health, and s0
among other things helps persons of
honest industry to obey each huJ3 own
will."

F. LEFRoy.

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.

[Communîcated.]

As this subject bas recently occupied
a good deal of the attention of the pub-
lic, perhaps some extracts taken fromn
statistics and evidence, furnished to the
British Parliament previous to, the insti-
tution of the Divorce Court, may prove
of interest.

Matrimony may be viewed either in a
canonical liglit; or, as a legal bond or
contract.

The sources of the law, administered
in matrimonial cases, were pointed out
in a leading case, determined in the
buse of Lords, by Lord Chief Justice
Tindal. He says: "lThe Law by whioh,
"the Spiritual Courts of this Kingdom,
"have from the earliest time beexi goV-
"erned and regulated, 18 not the general

"Canon Law of Europe, imporTied as a
"body of Law into this kingdOlf and

"governing those Courts, prMopiVgorfi
"but instead thereof, an Ecclesiastical
"Law, of which the general Canon Law
"18 no doubt the basis, but whicli las

"Ibeen modified and allowed from, time
cito time by the Ecclesiastical, Constitu-
"itions of our Arclibishops and Bishope,
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esand by the Legislature of the realm,
diand which has been known from early
CItimes by the distinguishing title of the
"King's Ecclesiastical Law. That the
"Canon Law of Europe does not, and
"neyer did, as a body of laws form part

"Iof the Law of England, lias long been
Ilsettled as establishied Law. Lord
"CHales defines the extent to which it is
CClimited very accurately. The rule,
CChe says, by which they proceed, is the
"lCanon Law, but not in its full latitude;
diand only so far as it stands uncorrect-
fied, either by contrary Acta of Parlia-
"iment, or the Comînon Law and Custom
"of England; for there are divers ca-
"nons made in ancient times and decre-

"Itais of the Popes, that neyer were here
'Cgin England."

The Council of Trent in its 24th Ses-
sion (A. D. 1563), declared marriage to
be a religious ceremony; but the decree
was neyer accepted as authoritative in
England.

The Ecciesiastical Commissioners in
one of their reports, state : "IThe Canon
"Law was at ahl times mucli restricted,
"being considered in many respects re-
"pugnant to the Law of England, or in-
"compatible with the jurisdiction of

"Ithe Courts of Common Law ; so mucli
diof it as lias been received, having been
"iobtained by virtual adoption, bas been
"lfor many centuries accommodated by
"Iour own lawyers to the local habits
tgand customs of the country; and the
ceEcclesiastical Laws may now be de-
discribed in the language of our Statutes,
"ias Laws which people have taken at
"itheir free liberty, by their own con-
"Csent to be made among them, and not
CCas Laws of any foreign Prince, poten-
"tate or prelate. In addition to those
"authorities of foreign origin, must be
"enumerated also the Consrtitutions,
"passed in thi&, country by the Popes

CILegates Otho and Othobon, and the

"Archbishops and Bishops of England
"assembled in National Council in the
"years 1237 and 1269-and a further
"body of Con8titzutions# framed in Pro-
"vincial Synods under the authority of
successive Archbishops of Canterbury

"from Stephen Langton in 1222 to
"Archbishop Chicheley in 1414. These
"English Constitutions as they may be
"termed, have been iilustrated by the
"commentaries of English Canionists of
distinguished learning and experience.

"These commentaries wili be found, to
"contain mucli valuable information on
"subjects connected with the govern-

"Iment and history of the Church. To
"ithe foregoing enumeration must be
"added the Canons of the English Pro-
"testant Churcli pa.5sed in Convocation
"in 1603, and such Acts of Parliament
"as make particular subjects matters of
"ecclesiastical cognizance or regulate

"Cthe course of proceeding with respect
"to the same."

These last mentioned Canons were
neyer ratified by Parliament, aithougli
they received the Royal assent ; and are
not held to be binding on the Laity,
thougli they are binding on the Clergy.

Lord Hardwicke's MarriageAct, passed
in 1773, provided that marriages by mi-
nors should be absolutely void; that no
marriage could be celebrated without hi-
cense or publication of banns, and the
presence of two witnessaes--and further,
that no suit should be entertained by the
Ecclesiastical Courts to compel the pub-
lie solemnization of a matrimonial con-

tract, whether de presenti or de futuro.
By the British Statute 6 & 7 W.iv. chap.

85, persons were enabled to contract va-
lid marriages without any appeal to
spiritual authority. *By giving notice to
the registrar and procuring the pre-
scribed oertificate, mariage May be, con-'
stituted, by verbal declaration, or be sO'

lemnized in the registered places at c8r-

[May, 1KN.126--VOL. XV., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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tain hours and in presence of at least
two witnesses.

11n 1857, the State, by 2Oth Victorioe,
Ohapter 85, resumed the jurisdiction in
ail matrimonial causes which. had for-
1flerly been determined by the Church.
The powers once vested in the Ecclesias-
tical Courts, and the Parliamentary pre-
rogative of granting divorces a vinculo

»latrmonii were transferred to the
"'Court for Divorce and Matrimonial
Causes." The Court decrees judicial se-
Parations, etc. in its character of succes-
8Sor to the Spiritual Courts and dissolves
Marriages under the powors given to it
by the Statute.

The British Legisiature by the estab-
1 shm1ent of the Court fully recognized
the right of a married party to a divorce
11POU certain grounds and in particular
case,%

The Law in this respect having been so
fulîIY and so long established in England,
WOuld it flot be worthy of the considera-
ti'fl of the Dominion Government the
advisability of introducing a Bill, by
Which jurisdiction should be given to the
Judges of the Supreme Court or any
11U4[lber of them to determine all cases
Of divorce-.a tribunal of such a char-
"eter would afford a more speedy and
1688 expensive remedy to an injured par-
ty than the present cumbersome and
Coatly appeal to the Legislature, which
i8 often influenced by considerations

W'hdo flot touch the real question at
i88l1'e betweeni the parties.

J. H.

C. P.] [March 22.
SÂMIS V. TRELÂND.

Jùdqment recovered for mort gaqe debt--Soe of
equ;ty of redempti&n and legal estcete there-
under. C. S. U. (J. c., 22, sec. 257.
Where the equity of redemption in the

mortgaged land, consisting of 25 acres of à
certain lot, and also the remaining 75 acreS
of the said lot, belonging to the mortga<Or
were sold to the mortgagee under a fi. fa.
lands issued on a judgment recovered by
him for the mortgage debt, and afi. fa. isâued
out of the county Court upon the trans-
cript of a judgmeint recovered in the Divi-
sion Court which was mnoPerative against
these lands, the considerfitioli being to
accept the equity of redeluption and the
freehold for the amount of the two writa.

LieUt, afflrming the judgment of the Com-
mon Pleas, that although the sheriff had
power under the Statute authorizing the sale
of the .quity of redemption, to seil the legal

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISBIED
LN ADVANCE, BY ORDER 0F THlE

LAW SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPEÂL.

C. . Bruce.] LMa1.ch 22.
BRUCE. v. TOLTEN.

Sale of Goods-Acceptance.

In reply to an ofl'er by the defendants for
the sale of certain wheat, the plaintiffs tele-
graphed, " Vili take your five cars at 85
cents per bushel," to, which the defendants
replied by postal card on the 25th July,
"'Send instructions for the shipment of the
five cars, spring. " On the 26th, the plaintiff
mailed a postal card with instructions, but
this was neyer received by the defendants.

Held, alffaniing the judgment of the
County Court, that the postal card sent by
the defendant on the 25th July, amounted
to an absolute acceptance and not merelY
a conditional acceptance ishould the defen-
dant be satisfied with instructions he might
receive as to the mode of shipment.

Robinson, Q. C., for the appellant.
J. A. Boyd, Q.C0., for the respondent.

Appeal dismissed.
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and equitable estates together, the offer in
question waa one which lie liad no right to
accept asaequivaient to a. bid for the amount
of the writs, and that the sale was void.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., and J. A. Boyjc, Q.C.,
for the appellant.

Bethune, Q.C0., for the respondent.

Appeal diswmissed.

C. C. Lincoln.] [March 22.
CHESNEY V. ST. JOHN.

Mouewj paid under mistake-Promissory note
-Bindence.

Upon a purchase of land from one Mrs.
C., the plaintiff gave her a mortgage for
$1,100, of which $200 was paid at the time
of exeention, and endorsed on the mortgage,
the balance was to, be paid in nine equai
instalments with interest at six per cent.,
the first of which became due on the 7th of
November, 1875. At the same timne the
plaintiff gave lier nine promissory notes
payable at mntervals of one year. The firet
of these notes was drawn payable to Mrs.
C. or bearer, one year after date, and con-
tained the additional words Ilwhich when
paid is to be endorsedjon the mortgage bear-
ing even date with thia note." In August,
1875, Mrs. C. and lier husband executed
an assignment on general terms of this
mortgage to the defendant, purporting to
grant and assign ail the estate and intereat
of Mr. and Mrs. C., in the land and the
mortgage and the moneys thereby secured.
In the recital descriptive of the mortgage,
it wasstated. that, in conuideration of $1,100
the plaintiff conveyed and assured the lands
by way of mortgage te Mrs. C. The amount
thendue uponthe.mortgage, wasnot express-
lymentioned intlie assignmont. At the date
of the assignmoflt the first note liad been'
tranaferred to a third party for value. The
plaintiff in ignorance of thi8 paid it to the
defendant, to whom lie had been notified
the mortgage had been assigTled. Tlie de-
fendant toid the plaintiff that lie liad not
got the note, but that lie would get it and
give it to him. The plaintiff wus after-

* wards oued by the holder of the note, and
was conipelled te, pay it, wliereupoit he oued
the defendant for- the amount. The jury
found that the defendant only purchased

$800 of the mortgage money and eight
notes : tliat the plaintiffs made the payment
under the impression that the defendant
hld the note as well as the mortgage, and
that when tlie plaintiff paid the money the
plaintiff promised unconditionally to give
liii the note.

Hcld, afflrming the judgment of the
County Court, that tlie note was a negotia-
ble instrument ; and tliat being negotiable
and havingo been transferred before the
assigument, paroi evidence wus admissible
to show tliat it had not ini fact been as-
signed to the defendant, and that under
tlie circumstancçs, the plaintiff was entitled

trecover.
J.K. Kerr, Q.C., for the appellant.
Bethun-e, Q .C., for the respondent.

Appeal dismissed.

Q. R Marci 22.
PARSONS v. QUEEN'S INS1URNcE COMPANY-

Insu'rance-Statutorj conditions-R. S. 0.
c. 162.

The action was brought on an interi
receipt for insurance agaînst fire issued by
the defendants after the passing of R. S.
0. c. 162, which stated tliat tlie plaintiff
was ,insured subject to ail the covenants
and conditions of the company.

Heid, alflrmiing the judgment of tho
Queen's Bencli, that R. S. 0. c. 162, ex-
tended to the defendants, who were a coni-
pany formed under the Imperial Joint
Stock Company's Act, 7 & 8 Vic. c. 110e
and that the defendants could not resort to
their own conditions for the purpose o
defeating the claim,nor to the statutorY
conditions.

Robinson, Q.C., and SmaU, for thOe
appellant.

M. McOarthy, for the respondent.
Appeal dismissed.-

C. P>.] March 22-
CHURORc v. FENTON.

Sale of lan~ds for taxes-Indian Lands-1 -
N. A. Act, sec. 91, clamse 24-~LiabilitY
to tazation-List of lands not attachied te
warrant, 32 Vie. C. 36, sec. 128, O.
In 1854, a tract of land wus surrendere4

to the Crown by the Indiana, to, whomn tlh
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liiteirest arising from the. sales thereof by
the Crown was to, be paid. Tiie lands
Were retained under the. management of the
Indian Department, and were called Indian
kruds and after- the passing of the B. N. A.
Act, still continued under the management
Of such Department whicii was under the
Conitrol of the Dominion Government, IlIn-
dian and lands reserved for Indians,"1 being
by sec. 91, clause 24 of that Act, exclu-
8ively assigned to the. Dominion. In Sep-
teraber, 1857, the. lot in question, being a
Portion of such lands, was sold by the.
Crown, the. first instalment of the. purchase
iioney beiug paid on the. fifteenth of Febru-
ary, 1858, and the, last on the twenty-nintii
0f July, 1867, when the lot was paid for 'in
full, and on the fourt.enth June, 1869,
the Patent from the Dominion Govern-
lUenlt issued therefor. In 1870 the. lot in
qluestion was sold for the taies assess.d
%,Idj accrued due for the years, 1864-9.

Held, affirming the. judgment of tiie
Com1mon Pleas, that upon the lands ini
q11estion being surrendered to, tiie Crown,
they became ordinary unpatented lands
Weithin tiie meaning of tiie Assessment Acta
and that the sale was theref ore valid.

It wau contended that the Ontario Legis-
lature having repealed the, Act of 1876,
had aftr Confederation no power to levy
tii,8 , taxes, tiie land having b.en with-
drlawn from their jurisdiction ; but

JielU, tiiat sec. 91, clause 24, of the B. N.
~.Act, applied only to, Indian lands not

surrendrd and reserved for their use ;
n roreovr that tus land being ratable

a'14 assessd at the time of Confederation,
enech liability was not affected thereby.

BY the 128tii section of tiie Assessment
Act 32 Vie. c. 36, the. warden is rgquired
t> return one of the, lista of the, lands to be
801l for taxes, transmitted to iiim &c., to
the~ treasiir.ar witii a warrant tiiereto an-
r1eled Under tiie iiand of the warden and
%eel Of the county, &c.

-Uld, that the. section was sufficiently
<'<>flPlied witii by a list, not authenticated by
th, aeal of the, corporation and the signa-
ture of the warden, attached to a warrant
elnuPOwering the. treasurer to Bell " Tii.

1ad;hereinafter mentioned.

M. (J. (ameron, Q.C0., ( Watsou witii i)
for the. appellants.

Rev, for the, respondent.
APPeal dusmi8ed.

CIL4NOERY.

V. C. Proudfoot.] [Marcii 5.

THompsoN v. DODD.

Practice-Decree incorrectly drawn-Setting
aMie sale iender decree.

At tiie iiearing a decre. was pronounced
declaring a deed void as againat the intereit
reserved in favour of the, grantor and uis
Wife, and the children of a daugiiter of the~
grantor, but in drawing tiie decrée the deed
was declared void as to the cildren of an
intended marriage of the son of the grantor,
under which a sale of tiie trust estate was
iiad at thie instance of the, plaintiff, a credi-'
tor, wiio had filed tii. bull impeaching tiie
deed as fraudulent. Tii. Court, under these
circuinstances, refused to carry out the, sale,
and ordered tiie decre. to, be canoelled, and
a new sale iiad, in wbich the. intrests of the
children of the. marriage should b. pro-
tcted.

JoHNsoN v. THE SoHooL TRUSTEES.

V7aryinij minutes-Practice-08t8.
At the iiearing a dcree was pronounced

in favour of the, plaintiff witii costs gene-
rally, but on moving to vary the minutes
sitatments and admissions ini the answer
were pointed out-to which the attention
of tiie Court iiad not ben drawn at the,
hearing, whicii would have enabled tiie
plaintiff to have obtained tiie sanie dere
on bill and answer. The Court varied the
decr.e by directing that only auch Costa
should be taxed as would have been inour-
red by a hearing on bull and answer.

Fox v. TusE TORONTO AI) NIPISOING RAIL-
WA&Y Co.

praie-Recever.
Tii. decr.e ordered payment Of a suni of

money by a railway company, and in default
tiiat a receiver ishould b. appointed, froni
which the. Company gave notice of appeal,
and moved to stay the appointment of the,

MaY, 1879.1 CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [Vu. XV., N.B.-I»
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receiver and the enforoement of the debt
until after judgment in Appeal. The Court
refused the application unless security was
given for payment of the debt in case the
decree should be affirmed ; and in any
event ordered the defendants to, pay the
plaintiff the costs of the motion.

PÂRDEE v. LLOYD.

Arbitration_-Setting aside award--Practice

-Improper conduct of arbitrator.

Where a notice had been served by one
of the parties (the defendant) to an arbitra-
tion of Mis intention to move against the
award in due time after publicationa, and
the plaintiff thereupon served notice con-
senting to the award being set aside, but
the defendant did not proceed with the
motion, the Court, under these circumstan-
ces, held that the defendant could not after-
wards set up delay as an answer to, the ap-
plication by the plaintiff for the purpose of
having the award set aside.

AIIy communication between one of the
parties to an arbitration and an arbitra-
tor on the subject of the reference of which
the other party and the other arbitrators
were not aware, and at which they are
not present, is illegal, and renders the
award invalid-an arbitrator being ajudge,
whose duty it is to be indifferent be-
tween the parties :Therefore where it
was shown that one of several arbitrators
had held several interviews with the de-
fendant pending the reference, and that
the arbitrator in one at least of such
interviews consulted the defendant as to
the modes in which the award might be
framed, and asked the defendant which he
preferred, these facts being withheld from
the other arbitrators, the Court set aside
the award and ordered the defendant to
pay the costs.

Chancellor. ] [March 12.
BoYD v. SIMPsON.

Practiee- Costs-Letter uritten without pre-
* judice.

Aithougli a letter written " without pre-
judice " by a pihy in the course of a cause
cannot be read againet Mim, it may be read

by hlm. on the question of costs in order te,
fihow that lie had made sucli an offer as
rendered the prosecution of the suit un-
necessary.

Full Court.] [March 28.
ST. MICHÂE L'S COLLEGE V. MERRICK.

Practice-Costs-Liberty to move.

Held, on rehearing affirming the order re-
ported ante page 18, where costs of interlo-
cutory motions were reserved " until the
heariiig or other final disposition of the
cattse," and on a demurrer being allowed,
the order drawn up directed the plaintiff to
pay the costs thereof, " together with the
further costs of this cause forthwith after
taxation thereof ;" that whether or not
such interlocutory costs would fail within
the definition of further costs in the cause,
the omission to provide for them, in the
order allowing the demurrer was " a mere
mistake ;" and that under the general order
186 the parties had a right to apply without
liberty for that purpose being reserved.

Vi/tey< v. Chaplin.-3 DeG. & J., 281,
considered and acted on.

MASURET V. MITCHELL.

Fraudulent settlement.

The owner of Blackacre. and Whiteacre
created a mortgage on Blackacre in favour
of a Loan Society to secure an advance of
$2, 000, the estimated value of the mortgaged
premises being at least $3,000. The mort-
gagor subsequently, being not indebted
otherwise, voluntarily settled, in good f aith,
Whiteacre on Mis wife. On a bull filed by
a subsequent creditor the Court set aside
the settiement as fraudulent against credi-
tors, it being, shown that on an attempt to
seli Blackacre, at the instance of the Loan
Society, it had failed to produce the amount
of money advanced by the Society, although
the Loan Society was not a party impeacli-
ing the settiement. (Proudfoot, V. C., dis-
senting.)

BAIRD'V. BAIRD.

(J'onstrwetion of will-Trtut deed.

A testator devised his real and personal,
estate to lis wife for tif e, for the benefit of
herseif and theirohidren, and directed that,
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>Upon the death of the widow, hie property
8shouîd be equally divided among the chl-
dren. Held, that only such of the children
'&B Survived the widow were entitled to par-
ticipate in euch partition of the estate ; and
one of the sons, as personal representative
of the testator, having purchased land with
the mnoeys of the estate, and executed a
declaration that he held the lande so pur-
chased (except as to hie own intereets) in
tlstit only for the other parties interested
UUnder the will, and afterwards died during
theO life of hie mother, Held, that hie cil-
clren were not entitled to any share in such
land, the only persons entitled being sucli
oIf hie brothers and sistere as should survive
their mother.

V. . Proudfoot.] [March 26.

GREEN v. TnE PROVINCIAL INStTRANCE

COMPA&NY.

-Deposif by insuranwe companies-Parties en-

titled to dlaim thereon in case of ineol-

Výency of Company.

H9eld (affirrning the report of Mr. Harvey,
the aeignee of an insolvent insurance coin-
Painy> that where an insurance company had
been, licensed under the 31 Vict. , cap. 48, to
tr'1ast fire and inland marine insurance
business, although its original charterautho-
liZed the transaction of fire and marine in-
leurance, witho ut distinction of ocean froin
raarine, the liolders of ocean marine policies,
tilOugli resident in Canada, were not entitled

tranik as creditors in the f und deposited
'efth and remaining in the hands of the Gov-
enillent, in the event of the company be-
C'o'ning insolvent.

[April 2.
MUNRO V. SMÂRT.

eetied Women- Wills'A ct--Power of mar-
""dWoman to deeise to oneofher children.

.Reld, that under the R. S. 0., ch. 106,1
rie. 6,3 a maarried woman cannot devise or
be'ItUath lier separate property to one or
be-'eral chjjdren to the exclusion of others.

CAàmpBELL- Y. MCDOUGÂLL.

à"eora4idMortgatgee-Notie-Prioity/.
k O)ctobery 1863, the owner of real estate

'%Ated a raortgage thereon in favour of

ÀAW JOURNAL.
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J. M., to secure $20,000, which was duly
registered the day of its execution, and wae
in 1875 a8signed to a bank to secure a lia-
bility of the mortgagee, there having been a
prior mortgage on the saine etate, created
in 1861, securing $4,000. In 1866 another
mortgage was created in favour of the plain-
tiff for 84,0W0, which was intended to be
substituted for the prior mortgage for that
amount, and the money obtained thereon
was applied towards the payment thereof,
J. M. giving a written consent that the
latter mortgage shoiuld have priority to hie
own, notwithstanding its prior registration,
sucli consent not being registered. The
xnortgaged estate proved insufficient to, pay
the mortgage assigned to the bank, who had
taken the assignment thereof ini good faitli
and without notice of J. M.'s consent to be
postponed to the plaintiff. Held, that these
circumstar'ces did not create an equity in
favour of the plaintiff to call upon J. M. to
mnake good his lose by reason of hie neglect
to notify the batik of hie priority. The case
of Slim v. Crocher, 2 Giff. 37, considered
and distinguished.

PECK V. POWELL.

Saie of patent-Specifle performance.

C. P., who had been for some time carry.
ing on the business of puinp-making, in
partnership with B. & C., was the holder of
a patent for an imaproved pump, which
would expire on the l9th of July, 1877, but
was renewable under the Patent Act for two
further terme of five years each. On the firet
of June, 1877, C. P. agreed to seil to the
defendant Peck hie intereet in such psrtner-
ship business, together with the land and
buildings in which it wae carried on, for

$4,500 ; and by the instrument evideinfg
the agreement executed on the 23rd of June,
he agreed " Lo assigu hie interest in hie

puinp patents to Mr. Peck, for the counties
of," etc. After the expiry of the patent

(19th of July, 1877), C. P. Biled a bill seek-
ing to, enforce paymIent Of $3,000 balance of

purchase money due in respect of the sale
of hie interest in the partnerehip and of the

right aa before stated, insisting that ail lie
had sold or intended to sell was hie interst
in the then current patent; one object

'048jcellor.]
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which lie lad in view in so doing it was
found, being to prevent themi as assignees
afterwards disputing the validity of any re-
newal of the patent, aithougli it was sliown
n evidence that C. P. in speaking of tlie

patent lie held said it wus good for ten
years. The Court being of opinion that
what the defendants intended to purclisse
wu the riglit for ten years, and that the belief
that they were purchasmng sucli riglit was
induced by the representation of C. P., who
knew liow the fact was, and was therefore
bound to specifically perform the agreement
by executing sucli an assignment as would
effectually convey the right for tlie counties
named, whether at the time of tlie original
contract the patent was reafly good for ten
years or afterwards became so, made a de-
cree for that relief at the instance of Peck
and hie partn ers in a suit instituted by them
for that purpose, and ordered C. P. to pay
the costs of both suits, the Cliancellor in
dieposing of the came remarking :-" It does
not appear to me to be very inaterial
wlietlier the ground for relief be placed upon
representation or contract. If in fact the
patent lield by Powell were not good for ten
years, and lie stated tliat it was so, Peck
dealing with him upon the faith of wliat lie
stated being true, it fails under tlie old
head of equity tliat lie was bound -to make
good lis representation, for lie knew liow
the fact was, whether it is to be taken to
lie false or true. If, on the otlier hand, hie
statement that hie patent was good for ten
yeare was true, and lie agreed to assign a
certain interest in that patent good for 'ten
years, it was a matter of contract, and the
other party to that contract is entitled te
cail for its performance."

Chancellor.] [April 9.
B.ARRETT v. MERCHÂNTS' BANK.

Lessor and Lessee-Notwe to quit-Joint
tenants-Judicial acts-Priority of acta.

A. B. created a lease in favour of C. W.
and W. W., brotliers and partners in trade,
of certain premises in Toronto ini which the

Ob partnership business was carried on, reserv-
ing the riglit to the lessor of determining
the loaue by 'giving six months' notice,
"«limited te the act o>f A. B. himself or hie

certain attorney." A notice, for the Pur-
pose of determining, was, during the cur-
rency of tlie lease, served by A. B., which
was in ample time, but wu seerved on
W. W. only, wlio signed an admission of
Service for himself and C. W., who was at
the time absent from the Province, but the
fact of sucli service it was shown had been
conimunicated to him by hie brother,
wliether within the six months or not did
not appear. Held, sufficient within the
terme of the lease.

On the same day, but subsequent to the
service of sucli notice, a writ of attacliment
in insolvency isaued against the firm, of
whicli A. B. was a member. Beld, notwith-
standing the rule that a judicial act relates
back to tlie earliest moment of the day on
which it is done, that tlie notice so given by
A. B. was effectuai.

Chancellor.]
PREssEY v. TROTTER.

[A pril 16.

Mortgage-Morgagor and mortgagee-
Assignee of mort gage security/-Costs.

Under the facts appearing in the report
of this case in 26 Grant, page 154, the Court
on furtlier directions refused to allow the
plaintiff, Mrs. Pressey, costs against the
assignee of the security, .althiough it was
shown on taking the accounts in the Mas-
ter's office that the mortgagee was indebted
to ber husband at the inoeption of the
mortgage in a sum exceeding that mern-
tioned in the mortgage, restricting lier riglit
to recover lier costs from. the mort(rageo
alone, thougli, had the mortgage moneY
been satisfied by payments, costs would
have been given againet the assignee as well.

Chancellor. ] [April 16.
HENDERSON V. HENDIERSON-

Re HENDMESON.

Administration suit-Stayin-g proceedinga Of
a creditor suing at lcsw-Co8st.

The Court ini making an order to, stay the
proceedings of a creditor, who had. institul
ted proceedings at law to recover hie de-
mand, after an order for the adniinistratiO!'
of the estate had been obtained in this Coul4e
ordered the creditor to, receive hie costO;
the creditor and lis attorney in the actiOO

132 --VOL. XV., N. S.]

Chan.]
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hboth s'wearing that at the time of suing out
the Writ they were not aware of the pen-
dellcy of the administration suit- aithougli
it was shown that a year before they had
been notified of it-there being no reason
to dOubt the bonafiIes of their conduct.

QUEENV'S BBNCH.

VACATION COURT.
Carneron, j.]1 [March 18.

leRE ItSR AND THE CORPOILATIQN OF
THE5 VILLAGE 0F BOBCAYGEON.

«4Peal to Quarter Sessio'ns-Order as to
costs-Mandamim.

IUnder 32-33 Vict. chap. 31, sec. 65, as
Iln ded by33yVict. eh. 27, sec. 1, sub-s. 3, the

Cou1rt of Quarter Sessions, at which an ap-
lPOa1 is heard must determine, on quashing
4 COflvictin, whether any and what costs

e to be paid, and when.
'When, therefore, the only order made

"V8  "Conviction quashed with costs,"
»lthat no subsequent session of the

Court could interfere by way of amendment
of the order or otherwise ; and a mndamus
to the Chairman and Clerk of the Sessions
to issue the said order, with a provision for
eYrnent by the respondents to, the appellant
Of the costs of the appeal forthwith after
taxation, was refused.

Mfar3h, for applicant.
Devlin, contra.

Caineron, J.] [March 18.

j[ ' GRA&ND JUNGTIoN RÂILWAY COM-
PANY ANI) MASSON.

A'btainand award-Time for moving
ceçJaV4t-R. S. 0. eh. 165, sec. 20, aub-s. 19.
AII award against a railway company un-

de" R. S. O. ch. 165, was made on the lSth
J411uairy, and a copy served on the secretary
or the0 22ad day of the saine month. On
th ISth of February an application was

vaade tO set aside the aiward, the only ma-
f4iail6ed upon the motion being a copy of

the aweatd and an affidavit, merely stating

WhtOfl of the arbitrators had informed
t4"I*tr of the company were the items

constituting the sum awarded, but the evi-
dence given before the arbitrators was not
brought before the Court, except in the
8hape of a statement as to it made on the
7th of March by the claimant under the
award, on shewing cause to the rule to set
award aside.

Held, that the application was not an ap-
peal under R. S. O. ch. 165, sec. 20, sub-s.
19, there being no evidence brought before
the Juidge to enable him to decide any ques-
tions of fact, but the old ordinary applica-
tion to set aside an award, and that such as
it was too late, the time for so doing having
expired on the l5th February. Quoere, whe-
ther service of a copy of the award was a
sufficient notice thereof under the statute ;
but held, that even if so, the only evidence
of what took place before the arbitrators
not having been produced in court for more
than a month af ter such notice, the time
allowed for appealing had expired.

B'. Cameron, Q.C., for applicant.

1 Maesson, contra.

Cameron, J.] [mlarch 25.

CÂMPBELL v. PEER.

À ad mrit-umno-Cn
strutZOa.

Held, that the terms of the submission
to arbitrators in this case set ont below did
not warrant the arbitrator in considering or

deciding whether any re-conveyance ought

to ho made by the vendee to the vendor.

Held, also, that the award was not bad for

uncertainty, for not having ascertained the
amount of money to, be retained by the
vendee.

Maclennan, Q.C., for applicant.,
Delamere, contra.

Cameron, J.] [March 25.

IN RE THIE GOODS 0F THOMAS COCKBURN
K.ýERR, DEcEBASED.

Mercantile firm-~DeceaSed partner3-Probate

fees.

For the purpose of taking out probate and

paying fees thereon, the representative of a

deceased partner ini a mercantile firm muet

be taken to be interested ini the corpus of

the partnership effect8 to the extent of the
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share of the deceased, undiminished by the
debts and liabilities of the firm.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C0., for applicant.
McKelcan, Q. C., contra.

Armour, J.]
REGINA v. Hiscox.

[March 28.

Lwr-istble keeper-License-Convictio
quashed.

Since the repeal of C. S. U. C. ch. 54,
the 3lst sub-s. of sec. 294, and which em-
powered t ye coundils of cities to pass by-
laws for regulatmng and licensing the owners
of livery-stables, and the transfer of that
power under subsequent legisiation to the
Board of Police Commisuioners, by-laws
previously passed by City Councils for such
purpose are no longer in force, and a con-
viction for keeping a livery-stable without
license in contravention of a by-law 80

passed by a City Council was, therefore,
quashed.

F. Osier, for applicant.
Ferguson, Q.C., contra.

Hagarty, C. J.] [April 8.
GRANT V. RELIÂNCE MUTUAL FIRE IN-

SURA&NCE COMPANY.
Insurance-Interim receipt-Insuran£e .qub-

ject to conditiSts of policy -Termi nation
of risk-Pleading.

In an action on an interim fire insurance
receipt, reciting that plaintiff had paid a
certain suni for a three months' insurance,
subject to the approval of the directors, and
that the property should be held mnsured
for 30 days froni date, unleas notified to the
contrary, but that the insurance thereby
made was subject to ail the conditions, &c.,
contained in and indorsed on the printed
formas of policy il, use by the company, the
company pleaded that before the expiration
of the 30 days, and before the losa, they
notified the plaintiff that the property could
not be held insured by them.

On the printed f orm of policy ini use by
the company was indorsed the l8th Statu-
tory condition, providing that the insurance
might be terxninated by the company by
giving ten days' notice to that effect, and by
repaying a rateàble part of the premium for
the unexpired terni, and that the policy

~N CASES. [C. P.

should cease after the expiration of ten days
from the receipt of such notice and repay-
ment.

iPlaintiff replied to defendants' plea, Set-
ting Up this condition, and alleging that the
notice referred to in the plea was not givOJJ
ten days before the loss, and that there had
been no repayment of a rateable portion of
the premium for the unexpired term of in-
surance.

Beld, on. demurrer, that the replication
was good, and that defendants were bound
to give the ten days' notice and return a
rateable portion of the unearned prerniu'n
before they could.termiriate the risk.

Black, for the demurrer.
Clarke, contra.

Hagarty, C. J.] [April 15.

RF, LLOYD & CORP. 0F ALDERsLiE.

Bsy-law-Omission-Refitsai to quash.

The Court, in the exercise of its discre-
tion, and following Grierson v. Co'rporation
of Ontario, 9 U. C. R. 623, and other similar
cases since decided, refused to, set aside a
railway aid by-law, good on its face and
which it considered to have been passed in
good faith, merely becailse of the uninten-
tional omission therefrom of the statement
of an existing debt of about $2,700, the
assessed value of the property of the muni-
cipality being about $1,500,000.

H. J. Scott, for applicant.
R. $mith (of Stratford), contra.

COMMON PLEAS.

IN *BANCO.
MARCH 25.

NIÂG.ARA DISTRICT MUTUAL FIRE
ANCE COMPANY V. GORDON.

INSVft-

Mutual Insuranice - Alienation of insured

property.

Sec. 41 of R. S. O., ch. 161, provides thât
"in caue any property real or personal i5
alienated by sale, &c., the policy shall be

void, and shail be surrendered to, the direC-
tors of the company to be cancelled, ana
thereupon the assured shaîl be entitled tO
receive his deposit note or*notes, upon p&Y'

[May, 1879.134-VOL. XV., N.S.]
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nilent of bis proportion of ail losses which
bave occurred prior to such surrender."

JJeld, that under this section the aliena-

tiOl1 by sale, &c., of the insured property

aveoids the policy wholly, so as to, deprive

the a8sured of any rernedy thereon, and

enlables him upon payment of ail prior losses

"'id surrendering the policy to be cancelled

to relieve hiinself from further liability.

MUackelcan, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

J. BE. Rose, for the defendant.

MÂRCH 28.

KNOWLTON ET AL. V. MAOKAY.

Agreement to pa~y a named sum of mrney for

not butyinqg goods-Liquidate3d darnjres or

Penalty.

O)eclaration : that, by agreement under
8eal, the defendant agreed on or before the
1 Sth of July, 1878, to manufacture into

P)Ot barley, and to store for plaintiffs certain

hýleY of the plaintiffs, and on said date to

13urchase said barley and pay therefor the

14%fl of $785, aileging a delivery of the barley

to the defendant, and the performance of

11Conditions precedent to entitie the

P1"itiff to a fulfilment of said agreement,
Yet that defendant did not manufacture or

Store said barley, or pay for samie on, before

ol sice said date ; that by said agreement

't W&s furtber provided that in case defend-

%'t did not pay the said sum o>f $785 on the

eaid date, defendant should pay the plain-
till5 the suin of $100, as liquidated damages,

r)"ea8on whereof the defendant bas become

libl' to pay the said suin of $100, as in tbe

arenltmentioned, and averring non-

l'aY i :ent.

»ý,declaration good : 1l, that the ques-

COuld not properly be raised by demur-
"'I o the plaintiffs were entitled to some

daAgsand 2, that the $100 so agreed to

Pid Waa not a penal sumi4,or forfeiture for

tint Payillg mnoney due, or for any ordinary

("'t Or dlaim, but liquidated"or agreed o

danlage forone single breach of a contract

au hl UY:i', at a named price goods of a
etmtig anel uncertaili value.

B*o»ig(of Dundas), for the plaintiffs.

Jaela Q.0. , for the defendant.

COMMON LA W CHA MBE-RE.

DAvis v. DBNNISON.

Hlagarty, C. J. ] [Marcb 14,

Dower-DeatL of tenant-Scire Facias.

In an action for do'wer, the plaintiff re-

covered judgment for ber dower, but before

the execution of the writ of assignmnent of

dower, and after its issue, tbe tenant of the

freebold died, baving devised the land in

question to tbe present defendant.

Held, that the plaintiff must proceed by

scire facias, and not by suggestion or revi-

vor.
Blackstock, for plaintiff.

Creelman, for def e dant.

RoGERS v. MANNING.

Hagarty, C. J.] [March 5.

Eridence-ComsLsionl- Further examèira-

tion of vÀtnes.

Held, that if a witness wbo kas been pre-

viously examined under a commission states

on affidavit that he bas further evidence to,

give to explain or correct his former evi-

dence, a new commission may issue to, fur-

ther examine him, and in such case he is to

be considered as a witness for the party

who so desires to re-examline bin.

Heid, that strong Suspicion of a depraved

mnotive in the witness wbo desires to be re-

examined is not a sufficient ground upon

which to resist the application.

Biggqar, for plaintiff.

Shepley, for defendant.

McCLEÂRY v. MomtRoW.

Mr. Dalton.] [March 28.

Old i4ssieS-Notice of trial -Term's notice

to proeeed.

Ih an old issue where no proceedling has

been taken in the cause for a year Subse-

quent to, issue being joined, the plaintiff

must give a term's notice of bis intention to

serve notice of trial.
Ârmour, for plaintif.-

Langtonl, for defendant.
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THURSTON v. BEÂRD).
llagarty, C. J.] [Mardi. 28.

Pleading-Replevin&-Form of counts-Re-
plerin Act.

In an action of replevin, the sheriff re-
plevied part of the goods, and certified in
lis return to the writ -that the remainder
liad been eloigned to places to him unknown
before the writ came into bis hands. The
plaintiff declared in two counts :-1. For
that the defendant unjustly detained the
goods of the plaintiff, specifying the goods
replevied, until, &c. 2. For that the de-
fendant unjustly detained, and stili detains,
against sureties and pledges, the goods of
the plaintiff, specifying the goods eloigned.

Beld, under R. S. O., ch. 53,1 sec. 24,
that the second count is good.

Ayleswo'rth, for plaintiff.
Ward, for defendant.

MCDONALD v. MoKiNNoN.

Mr. Dalton. ] [April 14.

Pleadinq-New assignment-Time to plead.
.held, that a defendant lias only four days

to plead to a new assignment.
dylesworth, for plaintiff.
H. J. Scott, for defendant.

CIL4NCEJY CHA4MBERS.

Referee] [Feb. 24, '77.
VARS V. GOULD.

Security for Costs-Trustee-Assignee in In-
solvency.

An assignee in insolvency bona fide suing
in tie discliarge of lis duty as sucli assignee
will not be required to give security for
costs on tlie ground tliat lie is witliout
means and not beneficially interested in tlie
suit.

Referee and [Feb. 8.
Blake, V. C.] Mar. 17.

MCDERMID V. MCDERMID.

Sale urêder decree-Purchase money-Pay-
ment into Coutrt.

On a sale under a decree the purcliaser,
except under special circuinstances, will flot
be compelled t6-payliis purcliase money into
court until lie lias accepted or approved of

the titie, or the Mauter lias reported that
the vendor can make a good titie.

Referee and
Proudfoot, V.C.]

CRUSO V. CLOSE.

[Feb. 25.
Mar. 3.

CSts-Deposit byj defendant on sale-G. O.
428, 429, 436.

Where a defendant by bill in a foreclos-
ure suit demanded a sale, and paid $80 into
court as adeposit,

Elfeld, that aithougli the costs of the sale
would excéed that amount, the defendant,
could not be ordered to increase it, the
amount belng fixéd by Schedule S. endorsed
on the office copy of the bill under Order

436.

Referee-Spragge C.] [March 1.10.

SHELLEY V. GoRINO.

Married woman-Next friend-Practice.

Wliere a married woman files a bill in
respect of property acquired by lier after
tlie passing of 35 Vict., c. 16 (the 2nd day
of Mardi, 1872), elie is not, tliougli married
before tliat date, required to sue by a next
friend.

Leave was given to strike out tlie naine
of a next friend, wliere one liad been named
by mistake, and an order had been obtained
requiring security for costs.

Proudfoot, V. C.] [Mardi 3-

RE ARNOTT.

CHATTERTON V. CHATTERTON.

Partiti" under General (>rder 64O-Refe'-
ence-Jurisdiction of Referee.

Under G. 0. 640, wliere special circuXi-
stances are sliewn on an application for 1) ai'-
tition or sale of lands, a reference to a Mas-
ter otlier tlian tlie Master in tlie countY
town of tlie county wliere the lands are
situate will be directed.

The application under tlie order slioild
be made to, a Judge in Cliambers.

Tlie Maater-SpracgeC] [ad
HYNES V. SMITH.

Mechanics' Lien Âcts-Prority of encti'
brancers.

Work wau] commenced by a contractOr

136-VoL. XV., N. S.] [May, 1879-CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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before the 3lst December, 1877, and two
Zk1on~gages made by the ow-ner were regis-
tered against the property, one on the Slst
May and the other on the 8th June, 1878.
011 the l8th June, 1878, the contractor
regiBtered bis lien, and on the 28th August,
1878, fiIed his bill, not making these mort-
gagees parties, and obtained a dercee with
'Irfrne

The Master in Ordinary refused to make
th5e Inortgagees parties in his office, holding
that they were prior not subsequent encum-
brantcers.

On1 appeal, ex parte,

SPIRA&GGE, C. upheld the master's ruling.

[Mar. 18.
POR-RE V. IRtWIN.

Decree for sale.

WVhere a decree directed a sale of certain
elPoPerty at the expiration of a year from
tlle date of a Master's report, a sale at the
en of a year from. the date of the decree,
inaStead of the date of the report, was al-
lOWe.d under special circumstances on the
eIOund that the decree was in effect equiv-
ailent to a judgment at law.

Iý,feree] [Mar. 20
]BUTLER V. STANDARD INSURÂNCE Co.

#JPPeatl-Stay of proceedings in Masters
Office-Practice.

Where a decree has been made declaring
t'ie Plaintiff entitled to insurance moneys
and directing a reference to ascertain the
OOnt and payment forthwith after the

TInalun"g of the report; an order staying
pro'eedings in the Master's Office was re-

u14Pending an appea] from the decree.

?proudfcet, V. C.] [March 24.

Bu . GIrFORD et al.
P''enditure of trustee on trut propert-

Priority in regard thereto.

Wene certain persons advanced money to
tornP1ete building a yacht, and scrip under

4el* executed, declaring that one G.
Wa to hol d the yacht in trust as security

JOURNAL.
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for sucli advances, and G. expended certain
sums for running expenhes in taking the
yacht to a race.

Held, The expenses not being impeached
as improper, that G. w88 entitled to, a firat
charge on the proceeds of the sale of the
yacht for these expenses.

Referee-
Spragge C.] [March 25-31.

COLLYBU V. SWAYZIE.

Jurisdiction of Referee-Appointing repre-

sentatiie ad litem-R. S. 0.,y c. 49, s. '9-

A motion made under R. S. O. c. 49, s. 9
to appoint an administrator ad litemn of the
estate of a deceased person, may be made
before the Referee, as that section merely
extends a jurisdiction already possessed by
him under G. O. 59.

Spragge, C.]1 [April 2.

BUILDING AND LoÂN AssoOIÂTION V. CARS-

WELL.

Married womai-Dower in equitYj Of rd-
demption-Ont. Stat. c. 42~ sec. 2-0.

When the wife of a mortgagOr is a Party

to and bars her dower by the mortgage, she
is not improperly made a party defendant
to a bill for foreclosure under the mort-
gage, since the coming into force of above
statute, on the llth March, 1879.

Spragge, C.] [April 21.

BLAYLOCIK V. MoFÂRL&NE.

G. O. 649-Time for appeal from Master'
report-Mistake of solicitor.

A Master's report was dated 6th March.

On April 2nd a notice of motion wB5 served

for leave to, appeal therefrom, on the ground

that the solicitor was not aWweOof the new
orders passed on the ioth Jsniisry, 1879,

and that he did not know report was made

till 31st March, and therefore this wau a

proper case for the Court to exercise iLs

discretion in bis favour.

SPUiOQE&, C,, dismissed the application
with oost&.
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ONL4JIO.

ELECTION CASE.

DISTRICT 0F ALGOMA.

REG. EX REL. LONDRY V. PLUMMER.

Jurisdictonl of County Judges of Aigoma to
try Controverted Elections-Qualification
of (Jouncillors under Rev. Stat., cap. 175-
Disquallification on thte ground of holding
license to se/i liquors.

rSault Ste. Marie, Feb. 24.
The statemient of the relator was to the

effect that lie and the defendant were both
nominated as candidates for the Reeveship
of the Municipality of Sauît Ste. Marie, on
the 3Oth day of December last. That at
the said nomination he, the relator, caused
a notice to be publicly read by the return-
ing officer protesting against the eligibility
of the defendant to be elected and act as
such reeve, on the grounds that lie was a
shopkeeper licensed to sell spirituous liquors
by retail, and therefore disqualifled under
the 74th section of the general Municipal
Act, and that ail votes cast for the said de-
fendant would be thrown away; and that lie,
the relator, would dlaim to, be duly elected
to the said office of reeve, aithougli the
said defendant should have a inajority of
votes cast for him.

On the return of the summons of quo
viarranto it was admitted on both sides
that they both went to the polis, and that
the defendant was declared duiy elected by
a majority of forty votes.

The relator claimed the seat.
The relator appeared in person.
Hamilton, for the respondent, contended:
1. That no power is conferred upon the

Judge of the District of Algoma by cap.
174 or 175, 11ev. Stat., to try controverted
elections.

2. That the relator discloses no legai ob-
* jections to the validity of the election of

the defendant to the reeveship of Sauit Ste.
Marie, which iârta municipality created un-
der cap. 175, l1ev. Stat. , into which Act the

disqualification clauses relied on by relator
-sec. 74, Rev. Stat. cap. 174-is not in-~
corporated.

3. That cap. 115, governing municipali-
ties in Algoma, &c., contains no disquali-
fying clause other than a property disquali-
fication.

MOCREA, Co. J.-On the argument it
was urged on behalf of the defendant
that under 11ev. Stat., cap. 175, 1 had
no power tfo grant jiats for municipal
summonses, or try contested election cases
in the District of Algoma, on the ground
that stipendiary magistrate8 had none,
and the 54th "section of the Act oniy
empowered me to do what might be done
by such magistrate ; and the 55th section
only f urther enabled me to decide as to the
validity of any by-law or resolution or or-
der of any imunicipality in the District of
Algoma.

The l8th section of the Act, speaking of
"the Municipal Act," says :" The provi-

sions of the said Act relating to township
municipalities and their officers shaîl apply
to the municipalities erected under this
Act, except where inconsistent with this
Act."

The 45th section enacts that, "lThe pro-
visions of law for the trial of cont i <,verted
elections applicable to councillors £, town-
ships in counties shall apply to the inei-
bers of the council of any municipality
formed under this Act."

These sections seeru broad and full
enough to make the councillors amenable to
" The Municipal Act," and to give me the
saine powers to try contested elections as8
given by it to the judg-es of counties. It
seems to me it could not be fuller uniess
indeed ail the restricting, and empowering
clauses of "lthe Municipal Act"y were iin1-
ported into our constituting one; and surelY'
the giving mne additional powers as by the
54th and -55th sections is done, cannot be
held to curtail or entirely sweep away those
given me in other portions of the Act. 1
inust therefore hold that my juriadiction iO
complete.

In like manner it was contended on the
part of the defendant that the l8th sectionl
of cap. 175, Rev. Stat., did net extend tO
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thle qualifications and disqualifications of
Coulncillors under 'the Municipal Act," be-
Caluse the 38th section fixed a property
qUtLlification and was Bilent as to disqualifi.
Ca4tions. This point, however, it will not
be nleessary te decide for reasons which
WlI presently appear.

Our constitnting Act, cap. 175, Rev.
%tat., is the 35 Viot., cap. 37, and was
Paased on the 2nd day of March, 1872.

At that time shopkeepers licensed to sel
aPirituous liquors by retail were not dis-
qllahfied from being elected and serving a
COulcillors by any law.

'On the 23rd day of Mardi, 1873, the
4iiferent Municipal Acta of Ontario were
0OUfSOlidated by 36 Vict., cap. 48, and thon,
for the first time, such shopkeepens were
SI5ualified) by Section 75 of that Act, to

8. ainember of the council of any munici-
Pal corporation. This clause is now the
14th one of the Rev. Stat. , cap. 174, known
%a~ «"the Municipal Act." But the 514th
Section of the 36 Vict., cap. 48, enacts as
folloWS : " Nothing herein contained shal

8fetthe Acts of thus Province passed re-

sPectively in the 33rd and 35th years of the
"eg f Iler Maj esty for establishing muni-

eiPal institutions in the District of Algoma,
Sound, Muekoka, Nipissing and

1ýthidr Bay, but the same shahl be con-
ýndas if the provisions of the Acts here-

1li teferred to remained unrepealed, and asa
if this Act had not been passed. "
fo his clause, though in a much shorter

l-5the 597th clause of cap. 174, Rev.

"the Municipal Act." But by the
î Section of chapter 6 of the Revised3t8.tutes of Ontario, it is enacted that " they

%411 nlot be held te operate as new laws,
bUtS411 be construed and have effect as a
CrasOlldatiofl and as declaratory of the law
&contained in the said Acts and parts of
Ace o repealed, and for which the said

Ievlsed Statutes are siubstituted."
e'fif it were conceded on the part of

the dlefenidant Plummer that the 18th sec-
tioO cap. 175, Rev. Stat., which is the

,. cap. 37,Sc 18, did, in fact, im-
potilto1 it ail the disqualifications of coun-

O11nCOntained in the general Municipal
&t Yet froin a consideration of the above

R». Ex Ru. LONDzT v. PLUMMES-REC C. AND L., SOLICIToRS. [chan. Ch.

named Acta, it is evident that it must be
ta.ken as it stood on the 2nd day of March,
1872, when the 35 Vict., cap. 37, was
passed, and not as the disqualification now
stands. But we have Been that shopkeepers
licensed to, sel spirituous liquors by retail
were then not disqualified, the defendant
is, therefore, eligible to, be elected and
serve as reeve of " the MunicipalitY of
Sault Ste. Marie ;" judgment will be for
hizn accordingly, and the relator must pay
him his Costa.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

RE C. AND L., SOLICITORS.

Solicitor and cli--nt--Agreement-R. S. 0. c. 140,
sec. 40-G. O. 595.

Where it is a inatter of dispute whether there
has or has flot been an agreement between soli-
citors and client as to conts, an order for de-
livery and taxation should be applied for on mo-
tion and not on prmcipe.

J.Mr. Stephens, Jan. 10-14, 1879; Proudfoot, V. C.,
March 3. 1879.

In May, 1878, in an alimony suit of Pur

celi v. Purcelli. a consent decree was :made
directing payment of a sum of money to

trustees for the benefit of the plaintiff, Isa

bella Purcell, and containing a separate

clause ordering the defendant to pay the
plaintiff's solicitor 81,OOW. The latter
clause miade no reference to the purpose for
which the money was to be paid to the sol-
icitors. The solicitors asserted that this sum

was fixed upon as an amount to be
paid by the defendant for their Costs of

suit, and for other charges connected with

the matter. Mrs. Purcell, the plaintiff,

contended that the solicitors should onlY

receive out of the $1,000 their proper Costa,
and that the balance, if any, should be paid

over to her, and conceiving herself te be en-

titled, as a matter of course, on Sept. 2,

1878, she took ont an order on ProeECpe

for the delivery and taxation of the bil.
Clattanach now nioved, on behaif of the

solicitors, to set agide this order on the
ground (1) that there Wus a substantial
question in dispute between them and Mrs.

Purcell, and the order could not be proper-

ly granted on proecipe, ex parte and without

notice. (2) Certain matons1l f acts were
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withheld on making said order, as, e. g.,
that pending negotiations for a settiement
it wua pecially agreed between Mrs. P. and
the solicitors that the latter ahould look to
the defendant alone for their costs and
make any *arrangement they chose with hlm,
and that accordingly the solicitors arranged
with the defendant that they should receive
$1,000 under the decree for their cost, and
that Mms. P. expressly assented to, this ar-
rangement. Hie cited De Feue hères v. Dawes,
11 Beav. 46, Morgan and Davey's costs in
Chy., 314-5; Gillespie v. Shaw, 10 U. C. L.
J. 100; Re Gkeenwood ib. 131.

Bain, contra-(1) The order is prim4 fadie
good under R. S. O. , c. 140, sec. 40, the
,onus of proving the loas of the client'. right
resting with the solicitors, and they have
flot made out any such agreement as would
4isentitle Mrs. P. to the order for delivery
and taxation : Re Ingie, 21 Beav. 275; -Re
Whit combe, 8 Beav. 140; Re (Jarven ib., 436;
nor have any speciai. circumstances been
shown to render necessary a special appli-
cation for an order for taxation. (2) The
decree drawn by the solicitors, themseives i.s
sulent as to what is to be done with the
$1,000, and nothing is said as to costs. (3)
Even if the order was improperly issued ex
parte, now, having been heard, the order
should be allowed to stand as in Re Ingle,
-ubi mup.

Cattanach, in reply-There was undoubt-
edly an understanding about the $1,000,
and 'w lether binding or flot the order could
not ini such caue lie issued ex parte: Re FitchL,
2 Ch. Ch. 288. If ail the circumstances
had been disclosed the order would not have
been so made, and, therefore, it should
be set aside, and the solicitors be placed in
a position of defence instead of attack
Read v. Golto"., 6 U. C. L. J. 1,14.

TIIE REýrZFIRE held that. the order for
taxation should have been applied for on
motion and on notice, and granted the or-
der asked.

The question of costs was afterwards dis-
cussed. Mrs. P. did not apply for the order

*by her next friend, and the question was
whether any and what order could be made
against her, as.e heing a miarried woman.
Finally, the learned ]Referee, on the author-

ity of Lawson v. Laidlaw, 3 App. 77, ordered
that the order be discharged, " with costs tO
be taxed by the Master and te, be paid out of
the separate property of the said Isabelia
Purcell, which is, at the date hereof, vested
in the said Isabella Purcell, or in any other
person or persons in trust for her, with
which said sum,. when so taxed, the said
separate property is hereby charged."

On appeai from this decision-
Bain, for the appellant, urged the saine

arguments and cited the same cases as be-
fore. He also maintained that De Feueh-
ères v. Dawes, the case on which the Referee
based his judgment, was different from, thu"-
There there was ,a settiement for comta bind,
ing on the parties, here there was no ar-
rangement or agreement which couid be
contended to be binding on the client, nor
by which the client was released from, liabil'
ity to the solicitor.

PROUDFOOT, V. C.,ý held Lhat ail the Re*
feree had determined was that the order fot
delivery and taxation should have made 011
motion. It is not necessary, said the learned
Vice-Chanrebor, te determine whether the
plaintiff is or is not; entitled te any balaneo
which might remain of the $1 ,000 after tii.
taxation of the Bill. AIl that it is necessay
to determine is that the facts in this cage
Bhould have been presented te the Court!
before the order of taxation was granted.

Appecd dismissed with, cosis.

IN THE COUNTY COURT 0F THE
OOUNTY 0F YORK.

KERSTEMÂN et ai. V. KING.

Lanbd Aqeit--Acting for vendor and mil-dg
at same time-ommssoê.

If an agent employed on a commission for tii.
purchase of real estate receive or agree to 0
ceive from the vendor any remuneration or c00»
mission contingent on the sale of the propertl'
h. acts in contravention of hi@ duty to his pei'
cipal, and forfeits hi. right to commission fr010
the latter.

rMackenzie, Co. J.-Jan. 24, i879-

This was an action brought by the plil'>
tiffs as land agents against the defendalltl
for whom they were acting i the prop05W
purchase of a house and lot.

Chanm Ch.]
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The Plaintifl's declared for moaey pay- tiffs a cable message, containing one word,

#'b"e by the defendant to the plaintiffs, for "1close. " This word had reference to, the

Work, journey and attendances of the plain- message of the previous day and previous

towe bY them aone, performed and bes- understanding.

thwe, as the agents of the defendant, and On the same day, the 8th February,

tlerwise for the defendant, and for the 1878, the plaintiffs wrote the vendors tute

CoIrnission and reward due from the defeind - following letter :

%nit to the plaintiffs in respect thereof, &c. IlWe are now prepared to close for the

Pleas.-Never indebted and payaient. above property, subj ect to, the termis aiready

l'he case was tried before His Honour agreed upon, on condition that you pay us

Jndge Mackenzie without a jury, onr the the usual commission, which amounts to

î2th November lust, when hie directed a$50

'ferdict for the plaintiffs for $150, reserving On the 13th February aforesaid the yen-

leIeto the defendant to move the court dors sent the following communication to

tenter a verdict or nonsuit for him if the the plaintiffs

COiirt should be of opinion that the plain- IlYour offer of $7,000 net to, us,free of

tiff8 are not entitled to recover. ail legal expenses, for the White Bousey

4&t the trial the content was whether the Yorkville, we accept, and will give you

elaitiffs were entitled to recover $150 $100 commission. We cannot at the mno-

toiiiIiission on the alleged purchase of cer- ment say when we shall be able to give

taProperty in Rosedale. Contradictory possession, but we expect almost immedi-

e'v'ideiice was given in regard to the terms ately. Our solicitors in the matter are

of the purchase and the payment of com- Messrs. - .y

'IisOn. One of the plaintiffs gave evî- One of the plaiintiffs in lis evidence said

delice to the effect that lie purchased the Citiey, the vendors, agreed to give me

DiO'Bprty for the defendant, and that the $100. It was on the 7th February lie

4efen ::0t Pa s , a theai, the plaintiffs, (Mýr.Oasfsels) agreed to give me $100 comi-

th4t lie instructed the plaintiffs to pur- was paying me a ciommssionl. 1 asked Mr.

'Ca house in Rosedale o cndtnsCassels for $1 50 commission. Be sa.id lie

~tthey should get for him a builder's would not pay it. $100 was verbally agreed

ertificaie d~ +1e ihoui +.h a it wan roinerlv on.") .14

b-it)and tliat tliey sliould get for him a

ýitte1n certificate of tlie value of the land,

%11 Of the condition of tlie lionse whicli
atood On1 it , from some competent valuator

8'a builder. Tliey did not get these certi-
tcates.

It aPPeared also tliat the vendors were to

ea COnmsio or premium. to tlie plain-
tiI for getting a good purcliaser.

lh6 Plaintiffs admitted that they were to

Re $100 from thie vendors, but said it was

an commission, and that tliey intended
C edit the plaintiff ini tleir account

theris huan for whatever tliey were paid
4 vh endor.

'0 1 the 7tli February, 1878, tlie plain-

ut a tentlegram, or cable message t h
-«oue tliousand dollars tliirty

baba&ice ini four montlii." On tlie
W'rg day the defendant sent tlie plain.

Tlie defendaJit swore ztam neune.,
tlie plaintiffs were acting for him, alone,

and if lie supposed tliey were not doing

tliat, lie would not have employed tliem.

In January Terni, O'Brien for the de-

fendant, obtained a rie to, set the verdict

aside, and to enter a verdict or nonsuit for

the defendant pursuant to lea-ve reserved,

and tlie Law Reformi Act.
Jas. Robertson-The verdict was right.

(1) The evideace does not show the obtain-

ing certificates to be a condition prece-

dent, and the defendialt liaving repudi-

ated the contract must psy for the serviees

rendered. IL was to, the defendaIIts inter-

est tliat tlie commission should be divided.

It wus the plaintifsf' intention to relieve

the defendant of comnmission te the extent

of tlie amount they should receive froni

the vendors.
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O'Brien supported the ruie. (1) Ail the
services required of the plaintiffs, who were
acting solely for defendant, were not per-
forrned, and they did not obey hie instruc-
tions. The defendant repudiated the con-
tract for sufficient reason. Story, ms. 8, 211,
329, 344; Evans, 325, 336, 342, 351. (2)
There was misconduct and violation of duty
on the part of plaintifsa, as agents of defend-
ant, in taking any remuneration sa commis-
sion or otherwise fromt the vendors, without
the defendant's knowledge and consent :
Salmon v. Pender, 3 H. & C. 642 ; Morrs-
son v. Thompson, L. R. 9 Q. B. 480 ;
Raisin v. Clark, 41 Maryland Rep. 158 ; 10
Arn. Law Rev. 363 ; and see Wharton, 336,
Evans, 345, Bishop, 337, Snell, 457, 466.

MÂCKENZIE,, Co. J .- It looks something
like this, that the plaintifls were charg-
ing the vendors $150 commission for get-
ting a purchaser for the property in ques-
tion, and claimed $150 commission from
the defendant as purchaser. They were to
get a commission from the one party for
one thing, and from the other party for
another thing, in respect to this property.

In Salmon v. Pender, 3 H. & C. M3,
the Court of Exchequer held that an
agent employed to seil land in which
he was interested as a shareholder, was
entitled to no commission- from- hie em-
ployer in respect of the sale. Morrison v.
Thompson, L. R. 9 Q. B. 480, has also been
referred to. In the Ainerican case of
Raisin v. Clark, 41 Maryland Rep. 158, the
plaintiff, a real estate broker, was em-
ployed by one Cooper to seil a farm. He
advertised it, and the defendant, seeing the
advertisement, applied to, him, and pro-
posed to exchange for the farrn a house in
the city. The exchange was made, and the
plaintiff received from Cooper hie commis-
sion of two and a-hall per cent., of the
value of the property exchanged. Ho de-
manded a like commission from, the defen-
dant, and brought the action to recover it.
This dlaim. was placed upon two grounds :
(1) An express agreenment with defendant;
(2)U An alleged usage among brokers in
Baltimore to charge eauh party, upon ex-
change of rea1 estate, a commission of two
and a-half per cent. The Court of Appeal

held that ho wau not entitled to recoier
upon either of these grournds. It beiI3g
conceded that he was Cooper'. agent to 8811
the farm, and that the allêged agreemeni
if made at ail, was entered into while tii
employment continued, ho could not IaW«'
f uily become the agent of the purchaseT.
It is a general rule, that a person cannot,
in an agency of this kmnd, act as agent or
broker for both persons in the sme trafl5

action, because there is a necessary conÛLl
between *the two interests ; and the law Wil
not ailow an agent of the vendor, while 1tiO
employment continues, to assume the esseil-
tially inconsistent and repugnant relatio3'
of agent for the purchaser. In the preselit
case, from the oral evidence and the lettOf
of the plaintiffs of the 8th Feb. to the ven-
dors, the plaintiffs were acting for the vofl"
dors, and charge them with "the uUOUI
commission which amounts to $150. SOO
elso FaumswortL v. Hemmer, 1 Allen 496
(Massachusetts Reports).

The present plaintiffs certainly acted fof
both parties, and clairned commission fr00l
both parties. The defendant, as alreadl
stated, swore that ho understood that thO
plaintiffs were acting for him alone, and if
ho had supposed they were not doing thât,
he would not have employed them. ThIO
vendors have ince become insolvent, whO'
ther that had anything to do with the suby
sequent action of the plaintiffs does l1Oý
not appear. It i.s questionable on the oVV
dence if a purchase as directed by defeud'
ant has ever been effected in respect of t]he
property in question. I think the plaie'
tifse are not entitled to recover a comDi'
sion from the defendant under the circule
stances of this case. The rule muet b"
nmade absolute to enter a nonsuit.

Rule absolute to enter a nonsoit.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Division Cotwt Jurusditiosi.

To the Editor of THE LÂW JouRIU-',

SiR,ý-In the December number of yOi'o
valuable journal, you have giv.en thiO 11

[May, 1879.142 -VOL. XV., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Ject a fair and impartial consideration. 1 tion by the increase, as there would not be

41 COflvinced of the correctness of your any great number of transactions of that

'Ie* Of the great danger of " everlastingly amount to go into suit, even if they did

tIikerinlg" with legisiation affecting the take place. Supposing that one-haîf the

constitutionl of otir Courts. number of County Court suits 110w entered

n replies given to the questions ini the are for sums of over $100 up to $200, and

"Urulair (addressed by the Hon. Attorney- that they number one hundred per County

'eleral to members of the profession) by (which is, 1 dare say, a very large average),

the local Law Societies of Peterboro' and a division of these amongst the Division

I&utn do not think are altogether Courts in the country (which average about

cIjrect , but are, I have no doubt, the opin- seven to, a County) would only increase the

sOf the profession honestly expressed. clerk's number of suits 14 to 15 each, and

d41e say if I had the honour of being a lis emoluments about $40 per annum. In

r4erIiiberof the profession, 1 would take the ail probability the Judges would think it

%eview asaeteenstfrh nly right to increase the amount of the

«ha "the officers of the County Courts" bonds given by clerks, and the small. advan-

ias a rule, "6men of higher training tage of an increase in business would be

0i 4pacity for the discliarge of their offi- more than counterbalanced by the costs of

ýi&l business than those of Division Courts," increased bonds to the Crown.

den1y, at least in this part of the Bailiffs might be benefited to some ex-

trand I do not think the statement tent, provided the large dlaims were all.

'the costs in the Division Court are allowed to go to execution, and that they

1)ePlportion~ to the amounts recovered always had to selI to make the money.

Sel' than in the County Court," correct. Unless a bailiff make a sale under an exe-

fc~y the writer must have had some spe- cution, he does not become entitled to the
%lcs in his mind, when penninig this commission of 5 per cent. ; ini this matter

1tt1ce *A judgment for $100) can be ob- lie is not in the same position as a Sheriff,

~1lied ili a Division Court for $2. 65 if un- with an executioti in his hand. MY expe-
defelded, when defendant lives within a rience is, that large j udgmeflts in Division

t4ile of the clerk's office ; and the total Courts are seldom, coJlected by the bailiff

%tWlhen defended, $3.00, of which the under execution-many are sued solely to

dfeida1 t (to enter his defence) must pay get j udgment, and to transfer same to

I4 4 do not think a judgment can be County Court, to get execution against

14 n the County Court for any such land, and in nearly every case where the

8,t4olit Of cosits. Mefndant is good, he manages to settle be-

l thlitk the Attorney-General would have fore execution issues.

407a ll if hehdadesdhscrua 1 cannot see that the proposed extended

9,,ar .nent business men. He makes a jurisdiction of the Courts would greatly

8t tnIhtake in thinking that the profes- benefit the officers generally ; but if the

,1,, alOne6 aire interested in the administra- Legislature sees fit to extend it, I will ao-

thO U as;tepbfea agadcp h law as in duty bound, and carry it

4. erc2 communty are, in pati<u out in my Court cheerfully; but 1 amn con-

th~ <Inter68ted in any legislation affecting vinoed it will not benefit me to, MIY great

Uolll't, having especial jurisdiction in extent.

tiOl»e"itiO1n of debts, and are justly enti- There are certain things in the present

toba heard. Act that strike me as capable Of amend-

th se inraeo tejrsition ment, and perhaps might b. worth while

( tes Courts to sums of $200, Division for the Hon. Attorney-Geflerl to consider.

8rk would not be benetl tted to Would it not be well to requrapantf

4 8teeat extent, except in a few great after his execution is returned nulla bona.

Ofbusiness h lrsmCut to make and fyle an affidavit, stating

''w ldnot get many suits in addi- that defendant has land or an interest in
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land. Many transcripts are now issued to
County Courts when there is no use in s0
doing, it being well known to plaintiff that
defendant has no land, or interest in lands,
but for the purpose of keeping the judg-
ment ready for use, in case he should be-
corne possessed of such at some future
day. On fyling such affidavit, the Division
Court clerk should be empowered to issue,
to the Sheriff direct, an execution against
lands, thereby saving a large arnount of
costs now paid to Attorneys for their fees
in the matter. This would be carrying out
the principle of keeping this, the " poor
mnan's Court."

A bailiff by the present law is not bound
to go outside of his Division to act on an
execution ; but when he makes a return of
nuiki bona, he must certify that the defen-
dant has no goods or chattels in& the County.
This frequently causes difficulty and delay,
and the plaintiff may not be able to get a
return in time to make his dlaim. 1 would
su-gest that a bailiff should be compelled,
like the Sheriff, to act throughout th(
County in which his Division is situate.

There are a few changes necessary in th(
Rules to make them conform to the Act
This is a matter the Board of Countj
Judges can attend to.

I would respectfully suggest that two oi
three clerks of experience be added to th(
Board, as an advisory or consulting body-
they would be able from experience in work
ing oat the Act and Rules, to point out de
fects which they find to exist.

There, is no fee for the clerk for renewinj
an execution, althongh it is held by soin,
lawyers that the clerk must on demand o
plaintiff, make the renewal.

I would also suggest that the fee allowei
to clerks for transcripts is altogether out c
proportion to other fees, and is too smaU]
I also think that a fixed surn for everythin
Up to, aind entering bailiff's return, to Suu
mions, with a specifie addition for each addi
tional defendant, would be an improve
ment ; at any rate it would make charge
by clerks uniform.

A DivisiON COURT CLEUK.

[Whilst,&e do not agree with our correi
pondent on some points, he puts his case ver

fairly. As to the duties of a bailiff, he 'wili
find, in the second edition of Mr. O'Brien's
Division Court Manual, a full discussiofl
on the subjeet and a review of the authorl-
ties affecting it. EDS. L. J.]

RtEVIEWS.

PRECEDENTS 0F PLEADING UNDER THE

JUDIcATuRE, ACTS IN THE CMO
LÂw DIVISIONS; with Notes exp1ana'
tory of the different Causes of ActiOfl
and Grounds of Defence, and a Trea'

tise on the Present Rules of Pleading-
By John Otinningham, of the Middle
Temple, and W. W. Mattinson, Of
Gray's Inn. London : Stevens &
llaynes, Bell Yard, Temple Bar, 1878.

The whole systemi of pleading has beeO
so revolutionized by the Judicature Ace
that the whole profession seemed at seOI
when it became necessary to draft the most
sixliple statement of dlaim or ground of

-defence. For some time it would 9?
pear that those concerned kept hammel'
ing out forms as seemed best in theit

*own eyes, many of which must have beeO
ianything but the lucid and concise state

ments contemplated by the framers O
ithe Judicature Act; bcx not until Messt'e

Cunningham and Mattinson attempted
-the task was any effort made to supPll
-what must have been foît as a want bi
-numbers. It is not given to every 011"

to write clearly, and conciseness coeI
bined with clearness is a gift of the gods-

SThe old works on the subject are nW
as the preface says, of comparatively little

Svaluie, and only a short time before ti
work appeared it was remarked

Sstrange that some such book had Il1t
If been written. We are scarcely in a pOSY

tion to judge of the merits of a WOre
g which at present is not appropriate to

-our more antiquated system. ManlY O
the forms, however, would give valae
hints to, some of the prolix pleaders Wh

,~make life a burdon to those on lb

articled'clerks. There are s of,1bl
notes to the precedents, after the m511 fuie

~-of Bullen and Le4ke, which are as usew
,y here as in England.

[may, 1879-144-VOL. XV., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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LÂW SOCIETY, HILABY TERM.

OF ARTHUR WELLINGTON BURK.

LESSLIE LiVINGSTON JACKSON.

CHABLES CREiGBToN ]ROSS.

ARTHUR EUGENE FITCH.

MATTHEW ELLIOTT MITCHELL.
ROBERT NOTMÀN BALL.

GEORGE F. CAIRNS.
> JAMES SIDNEY GARVIN.

GEBALD BOLSTER.
ROBERT CHRISTIE.
NOBLE A. BARTLETT.

ARTHUR FRED. JAMES SPENCER.
WILLIAM GILBERT MACDONALD.

INCO1'ORTEDARTHUR WILLIAM JOHNSON.

Artidled Clerks.
WILLIAM HENRY GORDON.

Law Society of Upper Canada,.ERP THLF ANEON.

OSGOOD H LLHAROLD 
VICTOR BRAY.

ûT'~EHALL.EDWIN DUNCAN CAMEBON.

HIILARY TERM, 42ND VICTORIAE.

During this Terni, the following gentlemen

eere CaIled to the Bar:
WILLIAM EGERTON PERDUE.
ELGIN SCHOFF.
JAMES HAVEBSON.
JOHN COWAN.
ERNEST HENBY EDEN EDDIS.

EDWARD SYDNEY SMITHI.

JOHN GILBERT GORDON.
JOSEPH ALFRED WRIGHT.
CHESTER GLASS.
PETER VANCES GEORGEN.
JAMES PEABSON.
JOHN Bisior.
FREDEBICK WILLIAM BARBET?.

THOMAS WILLIAM HowARD.
DANIEL BAYARDE DINGMAN.
JOHN INKERMAN MACCRAKEN.
JAMES DOWDALL.
JOHN HODGINS.
REGINALD GOURLAY.

And as special cases under 39 Vic. cap. 31
JOHN MACGBGOR.
WILLIAM JEX.
CHABLES MCMICHAEL.

.&nd the following gentlemen were admitted as

8tildenltsatLaw and ArtiCled Clerks-
Graduate8.

VILLEBOI SWITZER.
IIENBY LINCOLN RICE.

Mat riculant8.
JOHN PERCY LAWLESS.
THOmAS HADZOR MARSHALL.
RICHARD HENRY HUBBS.
JOHN ROBERTSON MILLER.

N. H. BEE&mER.
Juniors.

STEPHEN FREDEBICK WASHINGTON.

WILLIAM JOHN NORTHWOOD.

JOHN GRAHAM FoRGiE.
SAMUEL THOMAS SCILLY.
DANIEL URQUHABT.
LxvI TH-ompsoN.
DENIS JOSEPH MUNGOVAN.
THOMAS B. SHoEBOTHAM.

THOMAS YOUNG CAIN.

WILLIAM DICKINSON FABRELL MCINTOSH.

'JOHN DICK HEPBURN.
DAVID KIRLKPATRICK J. McKiNNON.
DAVID THOBBURN SYMONS.

J"ffl BIOKNBLL.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR

STIJDENTS-AT-LAW AND ARTICLED
CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts ini any

University in Her Majesty's Dominions, em-

powered to grant such I>egrees, shall be entitled

to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in

accordance with the existing rules, and paying

the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-

tion lis diploma or a proper certificats of his

having received his degree.
Ail other candidates for admission as articled

clerks or students-at-law shail give six weekS'

notice, pay the presCribed fees, and pass a satis-

factory examinatioIn in the followillg subjeOts:

Articled Cierks.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,

Virgil, 2Eneid, B. IL., vv. 1-317.

Euclid, Bb. I., Il., and III.
English Grammar and Composition.
English HistorY-Queen Anne to George 111.
Modern Geography _. North America and

Europe.
Elements of Book-keepiflg.

Students-at-LIw.

CLÂSSICS.

189ýXenophofl, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, Ilîad, B. VI.{Ciesar, Belluni Britannicum.

189Cicero, Pro Archîa.
189Virgil, Eclog. I., I V., VI., VII., Ix.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

1880 1 Xenophon, Anabasis. B. IL.
iHomer, Iliad, B. IV.

(Cicro, n Ctinani, II. III., and IV.

18<Virgil, Bcbog., 1. IV., Vit I. X
~Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

188, Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
Homer, Illad, B. IV. II.anIV

(Cicero, in Catiliflan, ~îI, adIV
1881< Ovid, Fasti B. I., vv. 1-30)0.

ýVirgil, èEéd B.- 1- vv. 1-304.

Translation froID English into Latin Prose.

Paper on Latin Gramiaýr, on which special

stress will b. laid.



LAW SOCIETY, HILARY TERM.

MÂTREMÂTIcS.
Arithmetic; Algebra,lto the end of Quadratic

Equations; Euclid, Bb. I., IL., Ill.
ENGLISH.

A paper on Englleh Grammar.
Composition.
C ritical analysie of a selected poem

1879.-Paradise Loet, Bb. I. and II.
1880.-Elegy in a Country Churchyard and

The Traveller.
1881.-Lady of the Lakie, with special refer-

ence to Cantos V. and VI.

HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

English History from William III. to George
III., inclusive. Roman Hietory, from. the com-
mencement of the Second Punic War to the death
of Augustus. Greek Hietory, from the iPersian
to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
Ancient Geography : Greece, Italy, and Asia
Minor. Modern Geography : North A
and Europe.

Optwonal SubJect8 initead of Ureek.

FRENCH.

A Paper on Grammar.
Translation from Englieh into French Prose-

1878 '

anýd >.Souvestre, Un philosophe sous les toits.
1880
18 79
and l Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche.
1881>

or GERMAN.

A Paper on Graxumar.
Musaeue, Stumnie Liebe.

1878
and>.Schiller, Die Buirgechaft, der Taucher.
1880)
1879 jDer Gang nach dem Eisen-
and ~.Schiller hainmer.
1881) Die Kraniche des Ibycue.

A student of any University in thie Province
who shall present a certificate of having paeeed,
within four yeare of hie application, an exami-
nation in the subjecte above prescribed, shaîl be
entitled to admission as a student-at-law or
articled clerk [(as the case may be), upon giving
the prescribed notice and paying the preecribed
fee.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

The Subjecte and Books for the Firet Inter-
mediate Examination, to be paesed in the third
year before the Final Examination, ehaîl be:
Real Property, Williams; EquitY, Smith's Man-
ual; Common Law, Smth'e Manual; Act re-
specting the Court of Chancery (C.S.U.C. c. 12),
C. S. U. C. caps. 42 abnd 44, and Amending Acte.

The Subjecte and Books for the Second Inter-
mediate Exarnination to be passed in the second
year before the Final Examination, shail be as

follows :-Real Property, Leith's Blackstone,
Greenwood on the Practioe of Conveyancing
(chapters on lAgreements, Sales, Purchases,
Leases, Mortgages, and Wille); Equity, Snell's
Treatise; Cominon Law, Broom's Common Law,
C. S. U. C. c. 88, and Ontario Act 38 Vic, c. 16,
Statutes of Canada, 29 Vie. c. 28, Administra-
tionlof Justice Acte 1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.

FOR CALL.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-
tion and thé Rights of Persons, Smith on Con-
tracte, Walkem on Wills, Taylor's Equity Juris-
prudence, Stephen on Pleading, Lewis's Equity
Pleading, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers,
Best on Evidence, ,Byles on Bille, the Statute
Law, the Pleadinge and Practice of the Courts.

FOR CALL, WITH HONOURS.

For Cail, with Honours, in addition to the
preceding :-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal
'Maxins, Lindley on Partnership, Fisher on Mort-
gages, Benjamin on Sales, Hawkins on Wille,
Von Savigny's Private International Law (Guth-
rie's Edition), Maine'e Ancient Law.

FOR CERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.

Leith'e Blackstone, Taylor on Tîties, Smith's
Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,
Smith on Contracte, the Statute Law, the Plead-
inge and Practice of the Courts.
jCandidates for the Final Examinations are
subjeet to re-examination on the subjects of the

iIntermediate Examinations. Allother requisites
for obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Cati
are continued.

SCHOLARSIIIPS.
lat Year. - Stephen'e Blackstone, Vol. I.

Stephen on Pleading, Williams on Pereonal
Property, Hayne's Outiue of Equity, C. S. U. C.
c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and A-raending Acte.

2nd Year. -Williams on Real Property, Beet
on Evidence, Smith on Contracte, Snell's Treatise
on Equity, the Regietry Acte.

3rd Year. -Real Property Statutes relating to
Ontario, Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles
on Bille, Broom'e Legal Maxime, Taylor's Equity
Jurisprudence, Fisher on Mortgages, Vol. I. and
chape. 11), 1l, and 12 of Vol. II.

4tk Yûa ie. -mith's Real and Personal Preperty?
Harritis Cr 1 rninal Law, Common Law Pleading
and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Dart on Ven-
dore and Purchasers, Lewis's Equity Pleadinge
Equity Pleading mrd I>ractice in this Province,

The Law Society Matriculation Examinations
for the admission of students-at-law in the JuniO
Clase and articled clerks will be held in JanuarY
and November of each year only.
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